Direct burial splice kits

Fast, easy installation.
Blackburn direct burial splice kits make splicing cables up to 600 V for direct burial applications a snap.

**UFSK148DB UF direct burial splice kit**
- Splices 14 AWG to 8 AWG underground feeder (UF) cable (copper only)
- Rated for 600 V
- Convenient and simple to install — no special training required
- 4-in-1 connector design accommodates multi-conductor (up to 4), 3-phase + neutral or single-phase wiring systems
- Supplied insulated phase/connection barrier speeds installation by eliminating the need to insulate individual connectors
- Included heat-shrink insulation cover with adhesive ensures a proper watertight/weatherproof seal overall
- UL listed for direct burial

**DBSK82 direct burial splice kit**
- Splices 8 AWG to 2 AWG copper or aluminum conductors (non-UF)
- Rated for 600 V
- High-strength aluminum alloy construction in a simple one-piece design
- Includes heavy-wall heat-shrink tubing with sealant for a watertight splice
- Withstands abrasions from direct burial in rocky soil
- Rated for operating temperatures to 90 °C (194 °F)
- UL listed for direct burial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. no.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wire range (AWG)</th>
<th>Std. pkg. qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFSK148DB*</td>
<td>UF direct burial splice kit</td>
<td>14–8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBSK82</td>
<td>Direct burial splice kit (non-UF)</td>
<td>8–2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* CSA not applicable.